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Historical changesin

of reservoirsand farm ponds, habitats
generally less suitable for waterbirds
than natural wetlands) has been more

ETLANDS,
RANGING
FROM
TIDAL
United

States wetlands

marshes to the most transitory
runoff basins,are of vital importance to many speciesof North American birdsduring all or part of their annual cycles. Prairie wetlands produce
most of the continent's ducks and provide breedinggroundsfor many shorebirds, rails, coots, and grebes.Coastal
marshes provide habitat for breeding

As with mostenvironmentalchanges,
wetland losshas been gradual, not catastrophic,and hasbeen distributedover
sucha largegeographicarea that its cumulative magnitude is not readily apparent. Frayer et al. (1983) and Tiner
(1984) have attempted to summarize

shorebirds, colonial waterbirds, and

data

waterfowland providerefugeand feeding habitat for vast numbersof migrat-

States. Their findings are eye-opening
and disturbing. For example, consid-

ing and wintering species. Breeding

eringall typesof wetlands,theyestimate
that only 99 million acres of the approximately 215 million acres of wetlandsthat existedin pre-settlementdays

Charadriiformes

blanket

tundra

low-

lands.Waterfowl and wadingbirds winter abundantly in southernbottomland
hardwoodswamps.Unfortunately, wetlandsalsorank high amongthe habitats
most vulnerable to destruction, degradation, and disturbance by human activities. For this reason, the welfare of
North

American

waterbirds

has

at-

tracted the keen interest of the United
States Section
of the International
Council for Bird Preservation.
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on wetland

loss in the

United

remain. This represents a cumulative
loss of 54%. in California and Iowa,
over 90% of the original wetlands have
disappeared.
The best information

on wetland loss

is available for the period between the
mid-1950s and the mid-1970s. A gain
of approximately2 million acresduring
this period(primarily owingto creation

than offsetby a lossof 11 million acres
(largely wetland drainage for agricultural expansion). The net lossof 9 million acresis equivalent to an area twice

that of the stateof New Jersey.In more
graphic terms, wetlands equivalent to
the areaof Rhode Island were lost every
2 yearsover that 20-year period. Figure
I shows the distribution

of these losses

among different wetland categories.In
terms of total acreage,the categories
most affected have been palustrine
emergent wetlands (shallow wetlands
supporting non-woody vegetation and
lackingbedrockfeatures)and palustrine
forested wetlands.

Although the lossof coastal and estuarine wetlands appears lessdramatic
(Fig. 2), in fact, over one-half of these
wetland types in the coterminous 48
* The authoris a formerDirectoroflCBP-US_ Section
and currentlyserveras Treasurerof iCBP-Pan American Section.
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WETLANDS

GAINS

Most

tidal

marshes

that

have

es-

caped total destruction have been
substantially altered, nonetheless, by

ditching.This activity, still practicedin
many areas,is a method of controlling
the salt marsh mosquito. Aedes solicitans.Ditching tendsto drain water from
portionsof highmarsh,oftenpromoting
encroachmentof woody vegetationand
undesirableherbaceousvegetation(e.g.
Phragrnites).As a result,few patchesof
unalteredtidal marshexisttoday along
the Atlantic coast.The largestremaining is an 11,000-acretract at Bombay
Hook National Wildlife Refuge on
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Delaware Bay.
A relatively new alternative to traditional mosquito control ditching
known as open marsh water management, is gaining popularity in the
Northeast (Ferrigno and Jobbins 1968,
Meredith et al. 1985). This approach,

based on a concept of creating deep
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WETLAND

LOSSES

LEGEND

[] PALUSTRINE
OPEN
WATER
PALUSTRINE
FLAT
•['• ESTUARINE
WETLAND
'[] PALUSTRINE
EMERGENT
WETLAND
I PALUSTRINE
SCRUB--SHRUB
WETLAND
[] PALUSTRINE
FORESTED
WETLAND
Figure 1. Net lossesand gains in wetlandsof the coterminousUnited Statesbetweenthe mid

1950sand the mid 1970s.Palustrineopenwaterand palustrinefiats representman-made
pondsandunvegetated
wetland
fiats, respectively.
Seetextforfurtherexplanation
(flora Tiner
et al. 1984).

stateshave been destroyedsince early
settlementby man. Even more disturbing is the evidencethat the rate of loss
has been greatestin relatively recent
years (Fig. 2). Most of the losseshave
occurrednear high population centers
in California,Florida, New Jersey,and
Texas. The exception is Louisiana,
where over 200,000 acres of tidal
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ponds in the upper reaches of a tidal
marsh, removesmost mosquito-breeding habitatand allowspredatorykillirish
accessto the larvae in the remaining
breeding sites. Although open marsh
water managementhasthe desirableeffects of controlling mosquito populations and maintaining water levels
throughoutthe marshes,the impact on
useof the marsh by waterbirdshasbeen
little studied(Clarke et al. 1984).
Over the past two decades,heightened public awarenesshas resulted in
the enactmentof protectivelegislation
on both national and state levels (Senner and Howe 1984).Most coastalstates
have passedlaws that provide at least
someprotection againstindiscriminate
marsh alteration.

The Coastal Barrier

ResourcesAct of 1982 (Kuehn 1984)
removed federal subsidies that hereto-

fore provided incentives for development of barrier islands and associated

wetlands. But, however encouraging
theserecent events may be, enormous
and irreversibledamagehasbeendone.
Impactsof wetlandlossand degradation
on waterbirds are often difficult to assess

directly.Consequently,
monitoringand
marsheshave reverted to open water
owingto a variety of man-inducedand
natural causes.In San Francisco Bay
alone, a major wintering area for waterfowl and shorebirds,160,000 acres
of an original 200,000 acreshave been

evaluating these wetland systemsand
birds dependenton them must be a top
priority for proponents of waterbird
conservation.

Specific issues

filledor dikedto createsaltevaporation
ponds (U.S.F. & W.S. and California

Dept. Fish and Game 1979).

Over the past several years, the International

Council

for Bird Preserva-
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uon-Umted

States has been involved in

numerous wetland issues that represented,or continueto represent,threats
to waterbird populations. Two of the

mostseriousof theseissuesarecurrently
unresolved and deserve special mentlon: the threats to Grays Harbor,
Washington, and Cheyenne Bottoms,
Kansas.

Grays Harbor This tidal estuary in
Washington state is unique on the Pacific coast south of Alaska because its

33,600 acres of intertidal habitat annually supportover one million shore-

species(Ltmnodromusgrtseusand L
scolopaceus)
are behevedto accumulate
fat reservesthat permit a probable nonstopflight to Alaska and preparethem
nutritionally for successfulbreeding
(Senner 1979).
The original Grays Harbor Estuary

upon to promde input to the draft environmental impact statement being
prepared by the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration. This input helped call attention to

the internationalimportanceof Grays
Harbor for migrating shorebirdsand

Management Plan called for filling

resulted in substantial modifications

540 acres of intertidal mudflat and salt
marsh known as Bowerman Basin for

the GraysHarbor EstuaryManagement
Plan. Increasingopposition sincethen

commercial development. Bowerman
Basinhappensto be the mostimportant
site in the estuaryfor shorebirds.Surveysin 1981 found that nearly 50% of
all the shorebirdsin the estuary were
consistentlyconcentratedthere (Fig. 3).

has forced total abandonment of plans
to fill Bowerman Basin. Many conservationists are now proposingestablishKent of a national wildlife refuge in
Grays Harbor that would encompass
Bowerman Basin. This proposal,however, is inconsistent with the recom-

birds during their spring northbound
migration (Senner and Howe 1984).

Because no alternate

support even approximately this per-

mendation

Only the Copper-BeringRiver Delta in

centage of shorebirdswere available,
possibleconsequences
of the filling of

impact statementthat Bowerman Basin

Alaska is of greaterimportancein terms
of the magnitude of the migrating
shorebirdpopulations dependent upon
it At Grays Harbor and in southern
BritishColumbia, shorebirds,especially
Western Sandpipers(Calidris mauri),
Dunlins (C. alpina),and both dowitcher

Bowerman

sites that could

of

Basin would have been the

disruption of migration and a greatly
reduced likelihood of successful breed-

ing.
Representatives of ICBP-U.S. and
other shorebird experts were called

of the final environmental

be managedby the Port Authority of
GraysHarbor. The controversycontinuesand may not be completelyresolved
for some time. Meanwhile, at least for
the short term, the shorebirdsare assured prime migration and wintenng
habitat in Bowerman

Basin.
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Figure2. Rater?ftidalwetland
lossin thecorerruinous
UnitedStates,1922-1974(fromGosseh'nk
andBaumann
1980).
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Cheyenne Bottoms Cheyenne Bottoms, in central Kansas, is hterally an
oasis for migrating shorebirds,waterfowl, rails and other waterbirds. The
"Bottoms"is a natural41,000-acre(64squaremile) basin,fed by streamsand
rmnfall, that normally holds water exceptduringperiodsof extremedrought.
The segmentmanaged by the Kansas
F•shand Game Commissioncomprises
12,000 acres (Schwilling 1985). For
shorebirds,CheyenneBottomsis by far
the most important site in interior

North America.It rivalsGraysHarbor,
DelawareBay, and the Bay of Fundy
for sheernumbersof birds, especially

As with much of the M•dwest, the
problem at Cheyenne Bottoms centers
around water diversion for irrigation.
For the past 10-12 years,the hydrology
of the basin has been deleteriouslyaf-

fected by water-pumping from the
Ogallala aquifer to feed proliferating

possible,
but at a pricetagof $6 million.
Unfortunately,it is unlikelythat Kansas
will authorizesuchan expenditure.The
futureof CheyenneBottoms,therefore,

center-pivot irrigation systems. The
water levelsin the aquifer are directly

remains precarious.The economic and
political pressuresfor water diversion

tied to water levels in the streams that

here and elsewhere in the arid Midwest

feed the "Bottoms."

continue

The net result has

been a gradual depletion of waterflow

to

threaten

wetlands

and

thwart effortsof wildlife agenciesand
conservationists
to maintain adequate

and an increasingfrequencyof drought
conditionsduringthe periodof greatest

habitat for waterbirds.

need by shorebirds. Two of the most

are typicallymost favorable.Cheyenne
Bottoms is an important stopover for
the endangeredPipingPlover(Charad-

important impoundmentsin the managementareahavebeendry for the past
5 years(R. Boydpers. comm.).
Pressure from conservationists,includingICBP-U.S., causedthe stateof

rzus melodus)and supportsbreeding

Kansasto provide funds to the Fish and

populationsof Snowy Plovers (C. alexandrinus)andthe endangeredinterior
race of the Least Tern (Sterna antil-

Game Commission to conduct a feasi-

larum)(Schwilling1985).

mit effectivewaterretentiondespitedi-

•n mid-summer when water conditions

version for agriculture The study,
completed •n November 1986, concluded that alternative practices are

International

considerations

Although the International Councd
for Bird

Preservation-United

States

deals primarily with native bird conservationissues,the conceptof "native

bility study of alternativesto present

species" becomes obscured in the case

managementpracticesthat would per-

of migratory birds that spend only a
portion of their annual cyclesin geo-
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Figure3. Timingandmagnitude
of theshorebird
migration
at GraysHarbor,Washington,
•7)ring
1981.Dashedlinerepresents
extrapolated
values(JbomHermanandBulger1981.).
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graphic areas under United Statesjulqsdiction In fact, this is true for the
majority of "our" waterbird species.
Most speciesof shorebirds,for example,
spend up to 75% of the year in Latin
America, where they face problems of
wetlandlossand degradationsimilar to
those existing in the north temperate
zone. A recent survey of Latin American wetlands sponsoredby the International

Waterfowl

Research

Bureau

(Scott and Carbonell 1986) begins to

revealthe disturbingmagnitudeof these
changes.An example of immediate
concernis a proposalto develop,as an
industrial complex and resort,the Paracas National

Reserve in Peru. The Re-

serve encompassesa coastal wetland
system of great importance to many
wxnteringwaterbirds in an arid zone
largely devoid of shallowwetlands.We
can only guessat the effectthesechanges
are having on waterbirdsthat breed in
North America.However,it is vital that
we do not losesightof the possibleimpact of wintering ground losses on
North American

breeders and the need

for international cooperationin preservinga systemof wetlandsthroughout
the southwesternhemisphere.
A recent effort to promote international cooperation on behalf of
shorebirdshasbeenendorsedby the In-

are known as "sisterreserves"The Joint

unsuccessful.
Finally, in October 1986,

recognition and designation of such
sitesby governmentsheightenspublic

the Senate consented to ratification and

awareness

ratification

of shorebird

conservation

needsand we hope will lead to direct
protectionand managementmeasures.
The first site to be so designated,the
lower estuaryof Delaware Bay, was officially dedicatedby the governorsof
New Jerseyand Delaware in November
1985, becauseof its great importance
to migrating shorebirdsin spring.The
state of New Jerseyhas purchasedone
of the most important segmentsof the
DelawareBay shorelineand designated
it strictlyas a shorebirdpreserve.This
laudable conservation

initiative

is un-

precedentedin this hemisphere.
The value of formal

multi-national

agreementson wildlife conservationissues cannot

Convention

be

overestimated.

on International

The

Trade in

EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES) hasencouraged
signatory
nationsto preparelistsof their endangeredspeciesso that commercialtrade
in speciesso designatedcan be more
strictlyregulated.Likewise,the Ramsar
Convention of 1971 hasgreatpotential,
alreadypartly realized,for effectinga
quantumleapin the internationalconservation of wetlands and waterbirds.

This convention was held largely

ternational Council for Bird Preservatxon-United States. The Western Hemi-

throughthe effortsof the International

sphereShorebird ReserveNetwork, an

contractingpartiesto include wetland
considerationsin their land use planning, to establishwetland nature re-

informal

consortium

of conservation

organizations and state and federal
agencies, looks toward conserving
shorebirdsby protecting critical wetlands throughout their annual ranges
(Myers et aL 1987). The conceptis basically similar to the practice in the
United Statesand Canadaof protecting
both breedingand winteringwaterfowl
throughan extensivesystemof refuges
and managementareas.It differsin that
the geographicscaleencompasses
all of

Waterfowl ResearchBureau. It obliges

serves,and to designate at least one
wetland for inclusion in a "List of Wet-

lands of International Importance."
These sites are typically listed on the
basis of their importance to waterfowl
or other waterbirds,and it is incumbent
upon eachnation to demonstrateactive
conservation

measures.

Ichkeul

Na-

North and South America and recog-

tional Park in Tunisia, and the Wadden
Sea in the Netherlands, are two extremely important sites for which the

razesthat migration stopoversare crit-

respectivegovernmentshave pledged

ical bottlenecks in the annual cycle

conservation action.
The terms of the Ramsar Convention

(Myers 1983). The Western HemisphereShorebirdReserveNetwork, still
in its infancy and lackingformal structure, hasbeenremarkablysuccessful
in
enlisting favorable support from the
United States and Canadian governments and some Latin American

coun-

tries. Wetlands formally recognizedby
two or more countries,states,or prov-

incesas being key sitesalong the migration route of one or severalspecies
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becameoperationalin 1975 following
the accessionof the seventh nation,
Greece. By mid-1985, 40 nations were
formalcontractingparties.Throughout
the Carter and early Reagan administrations, the International Council for
Bird Preservation-UnitedStatespressed
vigorouslyfor United Statesratification
of Ramsar,but, in the faceof substantial
political opposition,the efforts were

PresidentReagan signedthe articlesof
in November

1986.

On April 18, 1987, the United States
officiallybecamea contractingparty to
the Ramsar Convention, joining the
other Western Hemisphere signatories
Canada, Mexico, Surinam, Uruguay,
and Chile. Four National

Wildlife

Ref-

ugeshave beenidentified by the United
States as Wetlands of International

Im-

portance: Ash Meadows, Nevada; Edwin B. Forsythe,New Jersey;Izembek,
Alaska;and Okefenokee,Georgia.This
is a major stepin solidifyinga Ramsar
networkin this hemisphereand should
provide impetus for other Latin American countries to follow suit.

Although Ramsar, the Coastal Barrier ResourcesAct, and other achiev-

ments representconsiderableprogress
in wetlandsconservation,the trendsin
wetland abundance and quality continue to be negative.The gradual attrition of healthy wetlands over broad

geographicareasmay eventuallyprove
to be of greaterconsequencethan sitespecificproblems.This underscores
the
need for both local and more global
perspectivesfor addressingwaterbird
conservation problems. The International Council for Bird PreservationUnited States will continue to track im-

portantwetlandconservationissuesand
attemptto influencedecisionson those
that seriously threaten the welfare of
waterbirds. In the long run, the direct
and indirect affects of legislation and
international agreements, along with
judicious action on the part of govern-

ment agenciesand environmental organizations, will, we hope, securethe
quantity and diversity of wetlandsrequired to sustain healthy waterbird
populations throughout the hemisphere.
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Study Complete

KansasActivistsWeigh Alternatives
for SavingBottoms
heyenne
Bottoms.
a 64-squaremile basin in the center of Kan-

sas,is a wetlandof major importance
to residentandmigratorybirdlife.The
mudflats

host tens of thousands of

shorebirds,
includinglong-billeddowitchers,Baird'ssandpipers,
andAmericanavocets:
328 species
of birdshave
been recorded in the bottoms. and 62

specieswinterthere.Somebiologists
believethatthe siteis the mostimportantstagingwetlandfor springmigrat-

ing shorebirdsin the United States.
Last year, the bottoms became a
whooperhotspotaswell; severalof the
rare cranesvisited long enoughto attract birders froin across the state.

Whilewaterneverwasa surething
in thisprairiewetland.theareahasbecome progressivelydrier in recent
years.Farmersuphillfromthebottoms
havelearnedto savemoisturethrough
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suchmiserlypractices
asterracingand
conservation
tillage,graduallycutting
off thebottoms'watersupply.
In 1985, alter years of innovative
campaigning.KansasAuduboners
and
other conservationists

convinced

the

stateto do a comprehensive
analysis
of
the proNon and recommendwaysto
keepthebottolnsdamp.The studywas
finishedin Januaryof thisyearand,accordingto JanGarton. coordinatorof
SavingCheyenneBottoms,it is thebasisfor discussions
now underway on
howto dealwith thedisappearing
wetland. SavingCheyenneBottomsis a
coalitionof conservation
groups.
The studyproposed
a varietyof engineering solutions with different

pricetags."We'll pushfor whatever's

It will take some time for all inter-

estedpartiesto agreeona courseof action. The coalitionknowsthatany new
plumbingin the basinwill be expen-

sive,andhasbeguna fundraising
drive
to help cover the cost. The repairs
probablywill includewater storage
reservoirs
andhigh-capacity
pumps.
Garton thinksthat peoplewill be
willing to pitch in to savethe stateowned basin since it is much used as a

studyandrecreationarea.Last year,
15,567birdersandnearly4,000 waterfowl hunters visited the bottoms.

Formoreinformation,
write:Saving
Cheyenne Bottoms, 219 Westwood
Rd., Manhattan, Kan. 66502; and the

AudubonWestCentralregionaloffice.

best for the birds." Garton said, "and

worry aboutthe moneylater:'

ReprintedfromtheAudubonActirist,May 1987.
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